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KEADT" FOR THE CAMPAIGN

KepnbUoan Committee Organise by Elec-

tion of W. B. Bo at Chairman.

HEADQUARTERS T0 REMAIN .IN OMAHA

Old Chrlstlaa Caarra Property, lw
Owitl fcr Cetnallee, Deetraye

ay Flro, Orii af Wklh
U la Doabt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug.- - (Special Tele-irtm- .)

The republican state commute or-

ganised tonight, or rather waa organised,
br tha candidates on tha state ticket, who
appointed tha following oAiders: Chairman,
W. B. Rose of Lincoln, preaent deputy at-
torney general under Non-- Brown; rice
chairman, William Hayward of Nebraska
City: aeeretary. Clark Perklna, editor of
tha fit. Paul Republican; treasurer, Charles
E. Morgan of Omaha.

Tha committer voted to continue ' tha
lieadquartera at Ornaba-an- d authorised tha
chairman to name an executive committee
consisting of one member from each con-
gressional district.

Retiring Chairman Warner, In reaponsa
to a resolution of thanks to outgoing off-
icers, showed that the old committee had
paid off ait Inherited, debt of nearly $3,000

and had 11.600 on hand to start tha new
campaign. Twenty-tw-o of tha thirty-fou- r
tiiembere of the committee were present.
Member Byron Clark of Cass couaty re-

signed and' aria place waa given to Orlando
' Tefft.

Fir Rataa a Charck.
Tha Imposing church building, once owned

by the congregation of the Flrat Christian
church, located at tha northeast corner of
Fourteenth and K streets, caught firs this
morning and Is now In ruins. It waa
erected seventeen years ago at a cost of
(M.OOO or fSS.uOO and was at one time 1

garded as one of the finest jplacea ot
worship In-- tha city.': Over two years ago
it was bought at foreclosure sale by Bishop
Bonacum, of the Catholic church, for 114,
000. Two Weeks ago the work of remodel
Ing t restructure was begun and It waa ex
pec ted to. complete tha work early next
year,

It la charged by Father Shine, rector of
BL Theresa's and Father
Oeorge Aglus, aeeretary to Bishop Bona-
cum, that the budding was set on Are by
some fanatic who did not want to aea the
Catholic secure; for their use's sanctuary
that had once been devoted to Protestant
service, v, . ' ;

. j
At 4.30 o'clock thla morning John A.

Delany, engineer of the Sawyer flats now
under construction across ths street, si

moke coming out of the upper window
over the "south .entrance. He ran over to
Investigate. ' Thea ha saw flames licking
tha windows. Ha ran to L and Fourteenth
atreeta and turned In the alarm. ,

When the fire department reached tha
scene flames wers shooting from a number
Of places under the roof. The. water pres
aura was so feeble that it waa about ten
minutes before a stream could be thrown
on tha fir. .

Before o'clock the department had tha
lira under control '.The great mass of ma-

terial which had formed the support of
the slat roof was still sending out great
volumes of smoke and streama of water
were playing over It.

Bishop Bonacum ia out of tha city, hav
Ing gone eaat for a vacation trip and to
escape the hay fever. Father Bhlne and
Oeorge Aglus, his prjvate aeeretary. were
een at tha cathedral house.

Imraui .Covere oss. ,

Both were very sorrowful over the
building. Secretary Aaiua

said that Iha'loes wou!4 be fully covered
bv Insurance..
"Bishop Bonacum valued the church

vrooerty at 164.000," said Mr. Aglus, "and
I am aura that ha carried a heavy insur-
ance on the building. He so ipformed ma

r this far after the purchase of the
structure over two years ago."
"The building la practically ruined," de

clared Father M. A. Rhine, rector or t.

Theresa's "and it will have
to be rebuilt. ' Perhaps the tower will
tend, and If It is possible to work It

Intact in plana for rebuilding In tha fu
tura it wlir-- be. done. '

' t'lt t my opinion that tha fire la of In
eondlary origin." declared Father Shine,
earnestly. "The. contractor has told ma
several times' of the bitterness manifested
by some who have dropped In to see the
building since remodeling, began over two
weeks ago.' The contractor v said ths ex-

pressions, of resentment were made, to him
becauss of the. fact that a 'Protestant
church had been purchased by the Cath
ollcs and would hereafter be used by them
for holding religious services." .

Fireman William A. Knowlton of station
house. No. .11 declares that the , church
building waa sat afire, by a bolt of light
nlng.

"Shortly afte t o'clock a terrlfle thun
derstorm was on," said Knowlton, "and
before It finished Ha atunt some of the
hardest elapa of thunder you ever heard
Jarred the atmosphere. I think that one
of the bolts landed on the chrch build
Ing and aet the woodwork near the roof
ablaae."

Board of Bqaallsatloa.
. The State Board of Equalisation and

Assessment held its last meeting for tUa
year ltd In tha office of Governor Mickey
thla morning. All member were presen
except Treasurer Mortenaen, who is at Ms
home-I- n Valley county. The only busl
nesa transacted was to approve the minutes

'of tha Mast meeting and' the record In
. general for the current year. The rel
work - ot- - the board concluded when It
passed oa assessments by counties some
time ago.

Tea Costly for Cewa-resatie-

Ths Central Church of Christ, belonging
to the Christian denomination, was dedl
rated August IS, 188$.. The corner stone
waa laid July t MSI. Milwaukee buff brick
waa used In the construction of the out
side walls. The building and lots cost 164.000..

The church was constructed during boom
times and the cost ot material and labor
was high. The lots were purchased also at

steep figure. .
"

- The erection of such a oetly edlflee prac-
tically bankrupted a dosea of the leading
members of the church. After the comple-
tion of the building the property was heav
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ily mortgaged, 'but It hot being possible to
mortgage It for anything like the full
amount, these members, then In affluent
circumstances, signed personal notes for
the balance. The hard times that followed
the boom some years later caused a tre-
mendous drop. In values. Those who had
obliged themselves to pay wsrs forced tn
meet the accraed obligations. The building
committee waa composed of J. Z. Briscoe.
O. C. Bell, O. E. Barber. Porter Hedge
and C. C Munson.

Girl Takes Palsaa.
Miss Carrie Boyer of Denver em

phatically denies that aha swallowed a
dose of poison with suicidal Intent In
har room at the Royal hotel last night,
and In explanation says she Intended to
take some tablets to relieve palna about
the heart, and by mistake took a portion
of the contents of box filled with
poisonous medicine.

'I've been dona a great Injustice."
walled the unhappy Woman in discussing
the affair. '1 wsnt to my room last night
with my chum, a young woman, and as I
waa feeling 111 and suffering .from pains
about tha heart, decided to take soma
tablets that I had obtained for that pur-
pose. I had lying on ths stsnd another
box of tablets and unfortunately swallowed
soma of the medicine from the wrong box.
Tha result was that I became seriously
111 after a while and my frlenda sum-
moned a physician.' '

It wa reported that ths young woman
eame io Lincoln from Denver soma time
ago with tha Intention of becoming the
wife of a traveling man, but that' the
engagement was suddenly broken off, and
that she became despondent and decided
to end her life. Miss Boyer, however.
declares that she simply made a mlstaks
In selecting tablets last night, and insists
the story was false about her being ln
fatuated with any young man.

She waa able to leave her room this
morning, and spears no worse for the
experience. She says she waa badly
frightened last night, and had It not been
for prompt n.edlcal attendance, death
might have resulted.

OLD SOLDIERS FLOCK TO CAMP

Good Atteadaaee at Douglas 'Caaaty
Aaaaal Reaaloa.

WATERLOO," Neb., Aug.
the annual reunion of the Douglas County
Veterans' association opened this morn
ing under auspicious conditions. Tha camp
la named for the late ' General John M.
Thayer and Is nicely situated on the
beautiful Elkhorn river adjoining Water-
loo on the east. The ususl attractions
are here in large numbers, merry-go-roun- d.

moving picture show, dance platform, etc.,
all circled about the camp proper, which
consists of a large speaker's tent and forty
or fifty small tents for the old soldiers and
their famines and others who may wish fa
camp. A gasoline launch on the river la
another attraction. - -

Judge Estelle of Omaha spoks tonight at
th first campflra, on being held every
evening. Hon. O. M. Hitchcock of the
World-Herol- d speaks Wednesday ' after-
noon at 1 o'clock, Hon. E. Rosewater of
Th Bee, Thursday at tha same hour, and
Hon. George W. Berge, of the Lincoln
Independent, Friday. Beeldes these Con
gressman Kennedy Is expected here Thurs-
day evening and others during the meetings.

The old soldiers and farmers of the sur
rounding territory are gathering today
and everything shaping up for the good
times promised the next three days. The
local management expects a big crowd.

Fanner Killed la Peculiar Way. '
LONG FINE, Aug. -S- peclal.) On

Monday afternoon' about t o'clock Mr. Ira
Moore, a prominent farmer' living about
four miles south Of Long pine,, waa killed
by being hit by a broken elngle-tre- e. Mr.
Moore was stacking, and through some
heavy strain- - tha single-tre- e broke and flew
back, hitting Mrv Moore in the region of the
stomach, killing him Instantly. '

Fanera I of Mrs. Charles Brlndley.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Aug.

The funeral of one of the oldest pioneers
of this city, Mrs.' Charles Brlndley, sr., was
held from the Methodist Episcopal church,
the pastor. Rev. L. R, DeWolf, preachln
the sermon. Mr. and Mrs.. Brlndley came
to Columbus In 1888, and were always en-
gaged In everything that was for the build-
ing of Columbus and making It better.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Fori Fart of Wek Dry and Tsmpsratur
Above th hernial.

RAINS IN MOST PARTS LATTER MRTI0N

Raagea froas Oae lack ta as High as
Is laebes la Baas Reetloae

Latter Part af Week Teat,
eratares Ar Lower.

LINCOLN, Aug. S.-H- lgh temperature
with clear, dry weather occurred the first
three days of the week, followed by partly
cloudy weather, with showers and lower
temperature.

The dally mean temperature averaged
I degrees above the normal. The maxi-
mum temperatures were about (0 degrees
generally on Monday, Tuesday and

Thursday was slightly cooler, while
Friday; Saturday and Sunday were de-
cidedly cooler. The minimum temperature
on the morning of the 17th was generally
below to degrees, and was slightly below 40
degrees at some places. ; '

The rainfall was above, normal In tha
greater part of tha state. It was heaviest
In. the northern counties, where It 'ranged
from one to more than six Inches. Scat-
tered showers, mostly In the. western part
of . the. state, occurred Wednesday night,
while quite general and for the most part
heavy rains occurred Thursday. Light
scattered showers occurred Friday and
Saturday. The total rainfall from April
1 to date la above the normal In most of
the northern and western counties, and
below In the southeastern.

Soatkeastera
Butler The

with local showers. More
beneficial.

eetloa.
warm and dry.

rain would be

Cass The temperature waa high the firstfour days. A light shower occurred Friday
morning and cooler westher followed.

Gage Light showers occurred
and Friday. The temperature was high
most of the week.

Hamilton The first part of fhe week wasvery warm. A shower occurred Thursday
night, and cooler weather followed. '

Lancaster The high temperature con-
tinued until Friday. Light showers oc-
curred on the 23rd. The last three days
were much cooler. i

Nemaha The dry weather end high
were ended by a heavy

Thursday night.
Nuckolls The temperature continued high

most of - the week. A shower occurred
Thuisday.

Richardson The weather was hot, with a
neavy rain Thursday.

Saline The first days of the week Were
very warm. Light showers occurred on thesra. More rain would be oenenciai.

Thayer The fore part of the week was
extremely hot, but It was much cooler
Friday and Saturday. Rain would be bene
ficial.

York Showers occurred and
Saturday: previous to that the weather
waa hot and dry. '

Itortkeaatera 'Sectloa.
Antelope A good rain

day nlgnt and Thursday morning.
Boyd Tuesday and Wednesday

were warm and wet. Friday and Saturday
were cool.

Burt The first four days were dry and
hot. The last three days were cloudy and
cooler, with light showers.

Colfax The first three days were hot end
dry. A small shower occurred Thursday,
Friday and Saturday were partly cloudy
and cooler.

Cuming Rain occurred Thursday and
Frlriav. The rest of the week was fslr.

Dixon The temperature was high the
first three days, followed by rain and
lower temperature. The minimum tem-
perature Monday morning was 3 degrees.

Knox The high temperature ended with
a good rain Thursday and Friday.

Madison Showers occurred lnursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Washington The weather waa warm.
Rain is needed badly.

Central Section. ',
Boone The temperature waa high most

of ths week. A shower with lower tem-
perature, occurred Thursday night.

Buffalo Light showers occurred on the
28d snd 24th. Tha mlmlmura temperature
Monday morning was W.i degrees, m.

Custer The last three days '. war cool,
with a good shower Saturday.

Dawson Rain occurred Thursday night.
Thursday, Friday and were
partly cloudy and cooler.

Hall The weather was hot until
evening. It was cloudy and much

cooler the last three days, with a good
rain Thursday night.

Howard The weather was warm ths first
three days, followed by lower temperature
the last four. A good shower occurred
Thursday night.

Loup The weather waa dry and hot until
Wednesday night, when a good rain oc-
curred, '

Valley The weather was generally fair

Nebraska's Surplus Products.
LINCOLN. Aug. It. (Special.) Tha State Labor Bureau has completed from

of ths railroad and express companies the following figures as to shipments
ui yniuucu 01 me state auring the past year:

....

....

ro

nd
Richardson

Flour. Mill Feed. Potatoes. Butter. Eggs.dos.I,S0,000 482,000 1Mb l.M4 '

Yio'.coo

11,480

11,440,000

1,(48

((.004

l.tM.aii

Wednes-
day.

Thursday

tem-
perature thunder-
storm

Saturday
Wed-

nesday

2,141 . 31,611

100
(,(00 .

11,000
4,200

1('.700
18.126

1.000
4.(00
(.000
(.104
2,600
6,600

(70
18,000
17,200

(.600
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(00
1,600
1.404
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(00

Y.004
1,001
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1.600
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. (00
(,81(
(.000

16.618
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Y.004
1 1(
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1.100
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1.015

(.(4
18.441
11.200

10S.RAA
(4. (Alt

1.(04
1.604
1,500

14.471

(.AOS
1.604

' Yoo

17.600

week

Friday

occurred Wednes

Monday.

ll.2

(.((
. . . .

7(8
1.291

176.84
. 4,(01
27,(76

117.046
l.t!

. 1.1(2
(.880

2.72(
174. (8

10.(01
(,64(
1.722 i

1.071
. 1.774

1.710
7,604
2.142

124,(64

'"Hi
1.(11

. 111.168
78

1.4(7
1.(06,091

(

1.(14
180.771
78.(20

(78
' Y.7
47,8(1

il,Y(l
88,8(4

(.811
17.181

800
' Y.254

(.628
1,4(1.700

l.(2(

YY(44'
" Y.iio

1,480.000
184.816
HVIM
117.(77
111.4A4

((1
48

T,0(. 461.8S4
1.4K
1 848

(1 441
(.174

1.804 181
1.164

(18.474
1

(4.211
18.240
(1,84

(24
7

!60.M(
(44

1.474
. 107.841

1 41
(.184

116.(2

117.1(1

Live
Poultry

10,131 61,021

'YlO 11.Y74
12,6(0 17,420
. 800 ....
21,804 68,285
11.(20 (.718
(8,240 407,108
11.140 146.2X.

142.414 222,244
814.814 241.88

26.648 171, b( .

10,(20 40,681
(.6(0 780

1(.60 18,100
121.986 ' 215.121

(1,104 140.818
21,74 . 11.227

. 48.140 104. 61(
1.780 (.120

13.80 6,16
(1.040 107,877
26,(00 8.000
11.400 ' 12.2(4
41,(11 18,4(1
' t.iio W.iib
06,70 128.441
2200 114.017
11.74 44.781
11.110 1(4,(24

1,118.64 (08.171
1.884 8.(81

11.124 27,18
(0 (00

(.204 (4,(08
1,118.(11 487,478

46.610 164.718
18,06( XK.610

Yl',880 Y4'.7S
46,400 104.(14

'i6.Y40 - 'ii.YVo
1,100,11 118,801

. 48.100 44.990
18.411 (8.883

1.244 1,(14

Yl.204 Y.054
K.444 124.(64

20.200 10,47
11.480 2S.8I6

".'.'."..
144.004 107.1(4

Yt.Sli Y5'.83
13.040 . (4.144

404 418 84(84.(60 83.(7 -

1,04( 10 116.824
(7.010 18681

(.004 17.(31
27.144 . 2(2.004
16.178 (3.104

8(0.104 1(1.21
170.624 71 64

14.840 178 HI10 l! 8 444
(.(84 140
84.14 118.184
146 42,74
14.74 9.00A

.' .1S
1M.M0 ' 1.044 931
18 244 32.64
2.6?4 77.481
4.174 1.81

11.000 T.83(
10K.T41 121.(81

1.48 1.744
11 804 4.44(.884 41 8t144. 4 (00.1AI
14.(80 1(6.881
K.440 (1,741

6.464 ' '22.1(

Dressed
Poultry

86.31
41,22

Y.8U0
1,61

' Y.l
1.764

122,1119
6.VB0((.(

10,864
1.644
7.104
1.074

10.131
4.868

70,823
13,227
18.41

400
1,464
1.(44

11.100
1.30

71.4(1
Y(',470
11.176
1.6S(
41.(77
((.(2

388.884
4.422
1.146

Y(',304
' 13.7(1
166.44!

16.114

"Y.iii
16.82$

Yi'.jii
217.823

1.737
1,77

14,(74
' Y.644
10.41

1208
K.71I

1.61

Y('.8(
8.810
8.
.1(

' 43.1344.(ll.
4.871
4,41

16,31
74

(1.181
(4 801

4.644
11.4(3

14
1(7.161

Ml.?
3 81.'

11.811
" Y.iio
13,361

a
44

1

1.1S(
1.446

13.044
.Y(i

Tha state.... 171. (86.143 (l.((.!67 744.781 11.(11.27 K.021.161 11.111.1(1 1.130.18
During tha frevtoue year-th- figures war: Flour, 136,((l.(84 pounds; mill feed,

14t,l(.lll pounds; potatoes, 711. 7(( bushels; buttsr. 11.1(7,481 pounds; eggs. 18.643,.
1 doses i llv poultry, (, 118.381 pouasa; dressed poultry, (,648,(7 poucda, .

iuHaim LSffe -- Dinisyiraini
(INCORPORATED YORK)

R.

Tba company has Just declared a cash mortuary dividend on Policies over
S yeara in force which have matured and shall mature In 1906. To all death
claims on Policies over S years In force It adds 6 per cent ; to all death claims
on Policies, over I years In force, per cent., and an additional 1 per cent for

ONE TWO
In to this the immediate benefits (payable during the six months

after date of Issue) oti adult Industrial Policies, excepting Term of
issued during 1106 have been doubled. Certain increases have also been made

These' dividends are over and above the dividend declared on industrial
Policies January 1 last, which was a cash dividend, to
about 10 per cent, of the premium for a year, declared on all Policies (except

On
JOHN HEGEMAM, President

BBdleinidl Miraoy in)emeinit
INDUSTRIAL

Endowment,

approximately

MILLION HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. ..').'
maturing

approximately
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

quinquennial amounting

SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. .. .

' . Company THIS YEAR has declared and IS PAYING dividends on Industrial Policies amounting to

Over Two Millions of Dollars
Every one of these Policies is promising a sunv only maturity, without dividends. payment of dividend la

PURELY Dividends have been actually paid without promise for many years by Metropolitan. The total now approximates

In 18 years.
Ten Millions of Dollars

Included among Policies are hundreds thousands of issued other companies and assumed by the Metropolitan.

INTERMEDIATE
Intermediate Policies ior 8500 each have been issued by the Metropolitan

for 10 years past. They are Policies designed for such of the Industrial classes as
can afford to pay annual, semi-annu- al or quarterly premiums instead of weekly.

Six Hundred and' Twenty Thousand Dollars
be paid In Intermediate Policies during Payment of these dividends has brought the cost Policies very nearly down the

rates of this and other companies. ...".
ORDINARY

- The Policies issued by the Company for the last 15 years have
been practically all written rates plain business contracts
for plain business men, which their whole story upon their face, leave noth-
ing to the imagination, borrow nothing from hope, require definite conditions
and make definite promises in dollars and cents. The rates, therefore, are low.
The Company has in force, a considerable, though, compared with its
total business, a very small percentage of participating business. Some of the

appropriated

VOLUNTARY.

Thus.the amount of dividends the METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE is paying is

n Three KYUIIions Dollars
THREE QUARTERS OF IS VOLUNTARY GIFT THE TO ITS PATRONS.

MORAL INSURE THE METROPOLITAN.

and warm. A Kent rain occurred Wed-nesds- y.

Thursday . and . Friday war
cloudy.

8s(kwM4tra Sectloa.
Adams fhs weather ' has been cool since

tha 23d. ' A ahower occurred Xhuraday, but
more rain would be, beneficial.

'Franklin Showers occurred Wednesday
and Saturday, and a 'heavy rain fell Thurs-
days - ' ' ' -

Frontier Tha lasf days wero cool and
cloudy, with abundant rainfall. .

Furnas The first four dsys war vary hot
and sultry 1 with wind from the southeast.
A light shower occurred Thursday morn-Ins- ;,

followed by a heavy rain Friday morn-In- s.

Hayes A heavy rain occurred Wednes-
day night.

Hitchcock Tha waatherwaa very wann.
A light ahower occurred Thursday night.

Kearney The flrat four days were hot
and dry, with steady south wind and little
cloudiness. The last three days were
cooler with north wind, and with local
showers In the county. ;

Wettsrs sal Nortavreatera Sections.
Brown th last four days wers cool,

with showers. A heavy rain occurred on
the 23d.

Cherry The was lower than
last week, with showers on four days.

Rock The weather was extremely hot
until the storm of the 23d. A heavy gen-
eral rain occurred Thursday.

Bherldan The weather waa cool and
damp, with showers nearly every day.

C. A. LOVELAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

SUTHERLAND NAMED FOR CONGRESS

Fasioalsts Talc Old Staadard-Bear- or

l Fifth. '
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. ecla! Tele

gram.) R. D. Sutherland of Superior was
tonight nominated by the democrats and
populists a ths fusion nomine for con-
gressman from the Fifth district, Th two
parties met separately, though at the aama
time. About twenty-rl- v delegatea attended
each convention. ,

In the populist convention Judge Ed Ad
ams of Hlnden Waa placed In ' nomination.
but Mr. Adams declared he would not ac-

cept. On motion of J. N. Lyman of Has-
tings Mr. Sutherland was then nominated
by acclamation. Notice of the nomination
waa aent to tha democrats before tha
latter bad taken a ballot. Aa th democrats
bad nocandldate tha nomination of Mr.
Sutherland, who ia a populist, was unani-
mously endorsed.

Among th resolutions adopted by trjs
democrats was one declaring for govern-
ment ownership of railways. Tha popu-

lists endorsed tha party platform adopted at
tha recent stats convention in Lincoln.
Both parties passed resolutions favoring
Bryan for president. Mr. Sutherland was
not present. Ills frlenda accounted for his
absence by aaylng ha had missed a rail-
road connection.

Caaveatlaa Fastaoaed.
TECUMSEH. Neb. Aug. 28. (8pcUl

Telegram.) Th Second district senatorial
and Fifth district representative democra-
tic convention waa called to meet in eh

this afternoon, but aa tha train
from Auburn was lata tha delegates from
that place sent word they would not coma
over until Saturday afternoon and tha con-

vention was postponed until that data. The
districts are Nemaha and Johnson coun-
ties, float. Tha holding of a convention
will merely be a matter of form, for the
ticket alated la Dr. W. L. Hellman of
Johnson county or senator and J. A.
Phelan of Nemaha county for

Taller y lajaeea.
VALLET, Nab.. Aug. . (SpedaL)-Wb- ila

Barton Cowl waa hauling brush
from near th sand pit his team became
frlghteaad la soma way, ran into tha sand
pit and want down- - out of eight and never
came up. Ia attempting to aava tha team
tha boy hart hie leg quit badly. Tha team,
a valuable team of colts, belonging to
Oeorge Cowl

Crawas a -
FTJLLERTON. Nsb.. Aag. 1. Speciai.

Sunday th excursioa train from Spauld-In- g,

Alliance, Columbus and lntarmaalate
points brought In hundred of people t
eajoy tha 'excellent program offered them
oa tha Chautauqua grounds. Ths sacred
music furnished throughout the day by the
Havcbsra Music dub was worthy of 00m--
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mendatlon. Dr. Bushnell of Kansas City
preached both morning and evening. The

orchestra and the Albion band
gave several sacred concerts. In the after-
noon John Dewltt Miller, the widely and
favorably known platform speaker, deliv-
ered one of bis wonderful

' News af Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH A light shower vis-

ited this vicinity last night.
PLATTSMOUTH The First Methodist

Episcopal Sunday school enjoyed a picnic
in the grove today.

BEATRICE The Pawnee City ball team
has to play another game with
the Beatrice team nest Monday afternooii.

BEATRICE A boy named ShafTner was
severely injured in a runaway accident
yesterday while engaged in hauling tiling
for a bridge.

PLATTSMOUTH County Superintend-
ent J. W. Gamble Is Butte Super-
intendent J. U McBrlen in his ofllce in
Lincoln with state work this wctk.

PLATTSMOUTH The Casa county
will readvertlse for bids to re-

pair the foot and wagon bridge which
crosses the Piatt river at LouuvITltt.

TEKAMAH In the county court her
today Judge Basler lined Scott Roddmg u(
Decatur, who pleaded guilty to burglary,
110 and costs. Redding is only 15 years
old.

BEATRICES The new machinery in the
plant of the Beatrice Poultry and Cold
Storage company Is nearly all Installed
and the new Industry will open for busi-
ness in a few days.

PLATTSMOUTH Scott Woslsy of
Omaha and A. L. McKeen of Chelsea, Ia.,
and three others passed through this city
today from Omaha en automobile for Lin-
coln, coming via Oreapolls, as ths bridge
waa out at Louisville.

COLUMBUS The friends of Mrs. N. J.
Jarmln of Osceola received the news of
the death of Mrs. Jarmln this morning.
She had been ill for a lone time. Mrs.
Jarmln was one of Osceola's best womnn
and she will be aadly missed by all that
anew ner.

BEATRICE Harry Young, a boy, had a
narrow escape (torn being killed by get-
ting caught in a belt at the canning tac-tor- y.

The engineer heard hU screams
and stopped the Just in time ro
savs his life. His clothing was torn to
Shreds, but he escaped injury.

BEATRICE Benjamin Clemmer, who
was recently sent to the asylum trom i
city, died there yesterday afternoon, aged
71 years. The remains were brought hsrtoday for burial. The deceased leaves 1,0
family, his wife having died heie severalyears ago from injuries received In a gas-
oline explosion.

TEKAMAH Ths democratic) caucus WHS
held here last night and ths following per-
sons named aa delegates to the colconvention, which will be held at this
placo Saturday, September 1, 1808: ,J. PLatta, M. E. Morehouse T. R. Gill. W. R.
Beum, A. R. Taylor, H. 8. M. Spielmaii.
H. P. P. Smith, W. A. Moyr
and Dr. C. A. Ravsr. I

BEATRICE R. J. KllDStrlok. a member
f th Arm of Kllpatrlck Brothers, rail-

road contractors, has Just returned from
Onega, Kan., where he looked over the
work being dons on the Marysvllle-To-pek- a

cutoff. He says the' work Is beln-rushe-

along aa rapidly as The
roadbed Is being built for heavy trafllc
and steel rails will bs u.etl
on the line. The contractors hope to have
th line completed this falL

FREMONT Prof. John Matsen, county
superintendent, lost a pocket book con.
talnlng nearly 1200 besides some notes and
valuable papers yesterday afternoon. A
part of this money was paid to him at the
New York hotel where he boards and he
put It in his pocket and went direct to his
offloa at the court house. When he got
there he hsd no pocket book, and it la atlll
missing. Hs took out a bunch of keya
while going over and evidently the pocket
book with It. On account ot the paera In
It ths finder must have known to whom it
belonged. '

BROWNSON F0R FAR EAST

Oralsar Saaadrea ta Praeee to
Aslatte Waters After Re

view by Preslaeat.r

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. It Is expected
that very soon after ths review of tha
Atlantlo fleet by President Roosevelt the
squadron of cruisers under Rear Admiral
Brownsoa will sail for tha Asiatic atUon

'ay way of Europe and tba Sues canal.
These craiser eon at af th West Vir-
ginia. Pennsylvania. Colorado and Mary-

land, and ar tha largest and fastest of
th warships, though not as heavily armed
or. with as much armor as th best battle-
ships. ' Tha fleet will leave New York In
time to reach Gibraltar by September 17.

Admiral Brownasa'a squadron will not
visit northers, countries while en rout.
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each year of duration. , Thus the dividend on claims under Policies over 10

years In force is 10 per cent; over 15 years, 15 per cent; oyer 10 years, 80 per
cent; over 15 years, 25 per cent; 1870 (the earliest issue), 17 per cent The
cost of this dividend payable during the current year Is

In the benefits on infantile Endowment Policies during the first year. The
cost of these, which will operate as a dividend on all claims during
the year, on the issue of thla year, is

HUNDRED AND

Qlllts.

alghty-poun- d

Increasing Life and Endowment Policies, which by their terms carry benefits
increasing yearly after the third year) issued in 1881, 1886, 1891, 1896 and
1901. The amount for this dividend was about

--TWO
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arranged

assisting

possible.

As the plan was new there was no actuarial experience to guide the Company as
to the mortality cost. The Company promised to pay, if earned, dividends
after five years and annually thereafter. This year the Compan set aside ovet

to dividends on 1906. of the to
Ordinary

Ordinary
on

however,

Policies were Issued on annual dividend and some on deferred dividend plans-m-any

of the latter having been issued by other companies and assumed by the
Upon these Policies the has this year declared and ia

paying a dividend equal to the excess charged by mutual rates over
the rates charged on its current business. The amount of
thla dividend is nearly TWO HUKDKED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which Is a
voluntary extra dividend. j-

COMPANY this year nearly
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WALKER MAKES NO FIGHT

Vsrstil "Umbrslls" lfa4r Tind Eti- -'

dosoe Too Strong, to Combat, '

DOES NOT RESIST '
REQUISITION PAPERS

When Ills Attoraey Bees Siabaagh'e
Tronic-- Fall af Docaaseatary

Proof, Ho tlaletly
Gives Up.

Ths threatened contest before Governor
Cummlna of Iowa over the return under
requisition of C. H. Walker, president of
tha Omaha Umbrella company, did not
develop Monday morning. Attorney Sullivan
of Sioux City, who repreaented Walker,
giving up the fight to prevent the return
of his client when he saw the evidence.

County Attorney Slabaush had a big grip
packed with books and documents bearing
on the case and when he dropped the grip
In tha governor's office, everybody In the
room waa visibly Impressed by its weight.

Tetle

WWP
'Iff "M?f ft '

M

e

Metropolitan.

Then ha apread out tha written statements
made her by W. J. Rumple, secretary of
the corporation, tha stenographer and per-
sona who loat money In the concern
and without much of a contest It was
agreed th governor should grant th re-
quisition. . J

Walker la charged t
securing money

for atock In his fake ' umbrella faotorr.
transferring It to his wlfa In Slout City
and then whan tha Investor demanded the
return of his money, turning him off with
a personal nots, which .Is not, worth, th
paper it Is written on. He Is supposed to
have secured about $2,500 In his brief. Stay;
In Omaha.

Walker will now hav to fao th charges
In Omaha. ;

WATCHES Frenser, 16th and Dodg Sts.

Marder la New York.
NEW YORK, Aug. K Martm Winter-stei- n,

10 years old, a fireman on th steam-
ship Colon, shot and killed ;Mrs. - Annie
Larsen, 2 years old. In her apartments at
No. 484 Henry street, Brooklyn, this lnorn-In- g.

Mrs. Sallle Pruhn. 3S years old, a
cousin of Mrs. Larsen. waa shot esi sen-ous- ly

wounded by .the fireman. Wlnter-tet- n

was arrested after a hard struggls.
He wss Infatuated with Mr a. Laraen and
said that Jealousy prompted th crime.

INDIA AND CEYLON

Tea t

The success of Tetley's is a triumph of parity and economy.. It
possesses these qualities to a greater degree than any other tea on tha
market. Try it, v

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha

saaaa

their

with

Tea.

One Way;
Settlers' Rates

Far West 5 Northwest
DAILY UNTIL OCTOBER 31 OT.

Sound Cillfornlt Butti ...
XPtigst Sto Frtnclsco Kalenr TJ.r:

Les Aogetes, itc StR UkM

Omah.... $25.00 $25.09 $20.09 $2150
Lincoln.. $25.09 $25.00 $20.09 $22.50

Dally Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angelas via Dsnvar, with
daylight rid Tla tha Rio Grande Rout through Bcsnlo Colorado
and Salt Lake City, tbenc tha Salt Las Route; Tuesdays and Satur-
days personally conducted.

Daily Through Tourist Bleeping Car Serf-fe- e to California ria
Denver, thence tba Rio Grande Route through Bcenle Colorado and
Salt Lake City; Southern Paclflo beyond Ogden. Thursdays and
Fridays personally conducted.

Two Dally Trains to tha Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
and at 11:10. p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Touiist
Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to Butte, Helena. .Spokane, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, bertha ail information at

J. I. BEYIOLDS. City Piuannr Apnt, 1502 ftriiv St, Oust, IU


